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Cabernet# Red# LD/ID# Johnny’s#Selected#Seeds#
Pinot#Rouge# Red# SD# Twilley#Seeds#
Chianti# Red# SD# Twilley#Seeds#
Desert#Sunrise# Red# SD# Johnny’s#Selected#Seeds#
Red#Coach# Res# SD# Johnny’s#Selected#Seeds#
Electric# Red# LD,#OW# Bejo#Seeds#
Walla#Walla# Yellow# ID,#sweet#spanish# Johnny’s#Selected#Seeds#
Candy# Yellow# ID,#sweet#spanish# Twilley#Seeds#
Century# Yellow# SD# Twilley#Seeds#
Pontiac# Yellow# LD,#storage# Johnny’s#Selected#Seeds#
Bridger# Yelllow# LD/ID,#OW# Johnny’s#Selected#Seeds#
Gatekeeper# Yellow# OW# American#Takii#
Keepsake# Yellow# OW# American#Takii#
TE448# Yellow# OW# American#Takii#
TE440# Yellow# OW# American#Takii#
HiEKeeper# Yellow# OW# American#Takii#
Tough#Ball# Yellow# OW# American#Takii#
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4 4 Low4Tunnel4 High4Tunnel4
Seed4 Transplant4 Seedlings4 Sets4 Seedlings4 Sets4
Aug#17# Sep#16# X#(not#all#varieties)# # # #
Sep#2# Oct#1# X# # X# #
Sep#17# Oct#15# X# # X# #
Sep#17# Oct#30# X# # X# #
Sep#17# Nov#15# # X# X# X#
Sep#17# Dec#1# # # X# X#
E# Dec#15# # # # X#
E# Jan#1# # # # X#
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Bridger' Tough'Ball' T440'T448' Gatekeeper' HiKeeper' Keepsake'
Desert'Sunrise' Walla'Walla'Electric'




























7.4'oz' 2.8'oz' 3.2'oz' 2.1'oz'
11.0'oz' 8.2'oz' 4.7'oz' 3.5'oz'















10.3'oz' 3.6'oz' 3.4'oz' 3.4'oz' 2.8'oz'
8.4'oz' 3.8'oz' 3.4'oz' 3.4'oz' 2.8'oz'
































8.7'oz' 4.2'oz' 5.1'oz' 5.6'oz' 4.5'oz'
10/1' 10/15' 10/30' 12/1'Transplant%date:%
11/14 '' 12/1'
Average'bulb'weight'(oz)'is'given'at'
the'boYom'of'each'photo.''
11/15'
